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MAKING EFFORT 
TO STIMULATE 

CONSTRUCTION

DEALING WITH 
UNEMPLOYMENT . 

IN NEW ZEALAND :

a
THE FIFTY-FIFTY BASISparty woui.l, hr dixidiag the 

! hm. retard th. progr
sti«« trade rad industry, 
hi Mr Biddle of larttik 

£d»rr I I twee OrreaiBffc I 
! free of ex, operetta», speaking 
‘ the newtsliee. said the adhroiea -rf 

I he .» operative nsfrarst to eaepo
lititsi perry week he s lietiaei 

_ breach » the tradition, hy whir* the
British Co Operative Con- j ™>rre.ret m fr«w n» pr

ft „ 2 . X ■ 1______xltiw. it they gave preference to ose
■i* gross Decides to Enlarge ,*«» they w«*i pis» . .««■» up

TA_ Pi-]J •« perries. It swuld bo équivales!
IU fflBlU j, polities ta the union between th*

* ,W »*«te He pretored B, ropers. » th, *«,»«
'ÜLÎ? * *»»• J Federstionilt
erued by the poi.ev be«|aeathed to the 
Vailed Stales „f Amenés try Wash
region, wh., had said, “Be frieade from pointe bordering on 
with all. allies of none.” have been, of a eharaetor to arouse

Oe the quest*» i.eto* pet to the speenlatioa as to what change, may 
found thnt While the he taking plsee behind the borders 

of that east domain In brief these 
diepstehee have indieated that Imaise 
he- been drtien to change his policy

■ ----- io imped taal reepee,s. that he ties
n/IlA Pimm n nil/ irt rally aban toned commue,»™ as aWHO SHOULD PAY 

FOR TIME LOST
■■■■■■■ — ....... ........- - - lies* from Leaiee purporting to nabWHII F VrtTIWr statement# snd fre
if I11LE W VI Inll qu«4t ttilAlions of action to that cad.

_____ Th>-l'roc story of Bueeia today is
not different from the story as iT wan 
vcctcrday sad as it was a year ago.
However, as to what the newnpapers 
say and as to what others nay, there 

■ are important developments.
Perhaps th* most startling fact 

about the present Russian situation 
is the persistent manner in which 
newspaper reports misquote Lenine.
These misquotations are invariably 
of a character calculated to mollify 
opposition to him and to his soviet 
regime. Careful comparison between 
the purported utterances and the real 
utterance# has revealed this misquo 
talion.

Reeders of the daily newspapers 
who today read a quotation from I*e 

i resolution to In* «*“*• making announcement of an im 
Trades and Labor portant change of policy, have no a*

El
vhi.nlî. that Lenina did aot use hot The feeding of the children of tnejsn.
that eemebody with as lateral, ta u11’, râwl. elln.ldr'r
serve and bide the real truth has d‘<lnl te^tfni
seen to it (hat Usine’» language has <*»
hdutn rr rinriit to an it nrnnaranifiMir th* children OI the Striker», betbmn rev.acd to amt propag.udapur ” >ni wom„ ,„,0lTe4 * w.U, and

Bassinet dcapotiam remaias » i «-*•
«I yafreadreed a deem,,™ ”, n^'J^ry ^.i nî-i ^he. y^^

J* •„«**'*»< «kUtbra of The only change in Buraia i. » ^‘IVIC'^y'w^dltfti*^
Û. .tTm^oTra^”^: “ "iJiabk advieraa^Um, the a, ream »«g. f

O T. *. Has Paid Men »t refagaea anr the harder iete Ha- _**..*^P * fc ^,td
Ihtlegate Jeha Muaro eaplained that ImOil and Fia land grove ration in A morlra et in th orra fraas prices had the distribution wm

the 0. T. B liner the protest had steadily The refugees now are
paid its mes for the time lent workmen lying from the terror of

“This affréta all wage earners, fee no^Usm. 
that matter,*’ declared Heeretary Inaide of Bosnia the discontent of 
James Watt. --Wage earners iu worheri increases, because their 
every iadastry, according to the law, aed oppression increases,
are to be paid for the flaw lost in Tkr trade agreement between Boa 
voting. “ - sia and Greet Britain has brought

Replying to the snggretiou that it to neither side the sdrantagee that 
a Provincial -tertian, eat dele- (nr P**ttn«ml efleet were claimed. On 

out that, the eras ram ld»iae's aart the trade ogr.smsot 
the liomtaloe Geeeru •» «Igned, aot to develop trade, bet 

I o ~ to bulwark hie owe regime. There 
has been no development of trade.
As s matter of fast, during the twb 
months which the trade agreearant 
has been in effect, there has been lore oT 
trade than during the same length 
ef time prrvieue t# the agreement.

BOLSHEVISM IS 
LOSING GROUND 

IN BIRTH PLACE

nl*o 15 miles of 
t of i3MW,ooeREALIZATION OF 

CMPERATIYE 
? COMMONWEALTH

of cooper ;
wm moved Several huodre4 bankers vrko at tend etl a elate bankers too 

vention at Indiana polis recently heard svrae words ef soeed wiv 
(iom from Mrs. Evelyn Aldnel,. a nomaJ) banker from New York. 
Among other things. Mrs. A Writ* said ,

“When employer, place them serras ta the ptare. of their employes and 
see thing* as the employ*» rae »hee.. sad as sera as empleyer. get to 
gather m SB equal give and lake beaie aad think ef tke mpleye at sa 
Stsoraatr. then sueeess will be attained aad a maximum return will be 
received upon any iaveatmrat. Prod-,-non aheald be placed make 

basis. The attitude of aa maptover h rrdaetad down Ibrragh the 
..rrnaixatiee When sténographe» aad errand bey» speak of a bank 
aa “ear bank, then sa employ* is getting the beat ce operation pee

the vet- j Presets ter 37 
weald coot ti

ll
i‘tram Imho 8». _
Point. B*r Og Capital and Labor Co
far three leeks 
ef 87 feet, aad 

that the power 
ia thie division,

Saalt ...

Organized Areas On A p 
Military Basis To 

Meet Condition

Regime Built On Injustice 
and Autocracy is 

Doomed to Fall

t po
Operate in Effort to 

Solve Problem ;it

at Long
bead ef 74 feet, 
e aa emergency indirectly affected hv the lepeeeaira 
I. to he mad « gwhieh the building trades industry m 

aad addUiaaal 
I be eight mi We 
ee ef river «baa

1st te Lake 6a 
f rirer --hansel 
or an estimated

Wellington. New Zealand Financial 
stringency and temporarily collapsed - 
markets seat a wave of uaemploy

Toronto AU parties directly aadec ■"rHistory■Scarborough. Kog'.no
Thie ideal condition of affair* nan and will be established in 

evry induntry if we adopt the “fffty fifty twis. Organited Uiwr 
is anxious for industrial peace and harmony, bat one of the great 
evil» of our system is that employers refuse td recognise as Mrs. 
Aldrich points out. the human a^»e«-t of Labor. The high ideal» 
of the Peace Treaty point out that labor can no longer be looked 
upon as a commodity That new day ha* ut»t yet arrived, for we 
still find large employers of labor refusing to deal in any way with 
the employe except in a manner dictated by the employer

One of the large employers of Ottawa recently brought to this 
eitr an industrial engineer or a gentleman who jvejd the cure of 

industrial ills in the palm of lis hand, so it was claimed. Hi*

wig perhaps record the ifty third
BJeeat dispotthes from Baraia aad t ever New Zeal aad in the eeeoed

eiperieaeteg are being called te a MB 
foresee by the Builder» Kxehaega 

Indoetriv. aed th# 
Couaeft with the 

mg wilt materialise

quarter of thts year, aad tke number» 
of able bodied me» unable te get week 
rune from close»» to hundreds The 
trouble did aot dad the geveremeat 
unprepared. Before aa seat# stage 
had been reached, the government an
nounced that tree planting 
been established 
ly sand-dune areas, ia several parts 
of the Dominion, aad that mea who 
wished te work aad were willing to 

their hands -onId go there.
The egmps were organised by tke 

military authorities aed equipped 
from the supplies held for the terri
torial army. Teats, hutments, trans
port, and other necessaries came from 
the campe at which recruit» were 
trained during the war yean, aad the 

ployment camps became centers 
of activity with aa almost entire ah 
seaee of fuis aad friction. Social 
organisations each as the T. M. C. A 
and the Salvation Army did their part 
in providing for the needs ef the

im-remark able ». well aa the
portant

J British Co operative Uafam, for at it
ever held by tke

vote It
amendment had been rejected by IM* 
dotes against I MW, the resolution had 

jority of four against M.-A laser or rejeetira et which, according 
f to the union's report, ‘will -«doubt 
1 edly defererise la what direction the

had
waste lands, chief normal read!i provide far 

Canal bette»» 
e. with a rut 
MU feet, aad

*o operative movrmeat shall progrès» has been suggeeted i 
u-t few tseefca, ; 
û until rpeeat - 

of the local 
tutkiM were 
quest u> a wse 

ptadintf « prugraes | 
ir outcome of a 
«rested partie»

la the fa tare." The l SdO delegate» 
My a. the/

earaeat attaetio» to Oearge Mi 
jar's presidential address 

* — hart met, Mr. Major
partisa

open channel* would have bstt
width of at l«a»t 450 fast

»tati»tics were had ami some of hi» information contenting revent 
industrial dispute*, wa* worse, I dll nevertheless he uttered some 
Hound logic. He stated that what-was necessary in industry today 
war the “fifty-fifty basis." Thie “fifly-fifly basa." i* the doctrine 
of the International Trade* I nn» Movement Labor's polity is 
and has always been, statement - nf editorial writer* and unfair 
employers noth withstanding, A FAIR DAY'S WORK FOR A 
FAIR DAY’S PAY. When employer» declare that worker* shall 
have no voice in industry of which they arc the most important 
part then the "fifty-fifty basis become* a “ninety-nine to one 
basis" and no industry can auevgad in that manner. The advice 
of Mr*. Aldrich i* sound. It ia

> *»»»

MODERATE WIN 
' DAY AT TORONTO 

TRADES COUNCIL
raid, st » tiara wkra it:* Kt-tat ürad wrih *

fur the affairs ef the notion
Toronto Railway Employes 

Want Change in Do
minion Election Act

1 containing aa ia- ' 
liftman wan seat 
the Baildrra' B«

■ Building Trades 
nks. lose companies, 

companies, brick 
rihiieeis and ties 
aot happen ta be 

Builders ' Kxchange 
intereet whatsoever 

ill be peked te par

rxpreseeU that th» 
-HUpanics Will be 

: tke Industry, that 
ia haUdera * ' 

be willing te 
i priées, that areb 
Sir share, and that - 
» euioss, in return 
letiaa ht priera, wiU 

readjustment of wages.

to
The war which was te eed 

still being fought with a 
iatenaitr ef btttern Toronto. -Shall wage earaers be 

paid for tiara lest while voting t
J Twelve Candidates in Field 

for Delegate* to Win
nipeg Convention

‘•We werethe com betas!»-J •’ raid the Premdesi. "that the The forestry -fleers, who are di 
reeling the work, assert that every 
pound spent by tke government So 
the afforestation of waste lands an 
«1er this scheme wiH give a generous 
return ia tke years te cone. The lend 
that ia being planted is almost worth 
less at the present time, bet expert 
meat» hare shewn that it will grow 

New Zealeads’ ample sunshine 
and assured rainfall make for the

This question was rained last weeki w»r was a war égalant aa 
hr era nation ta aeeeee ea

st the «pease
usinai was

e, Shall employer* heed 1reatjouablia the Terrain District Trades and
* Labor Association of Machinists, ia

ether «étions. The iad
M iw a war against the 

a Attempt ef a few te secure their sera 
individuel aggrandisement at the ex 

f - pense ,,f the general hodv »f people. *

(protect agaisat she retira of the 
C. P. B. ia refusing to pay its 
ployees for the ti

Toronto.—Da* probably te the 
warmth which was very meek ap
parent -m the Assembly Hoorn of the 
Labor Tempts, the Toronto District 
Trades a*d .Labor Vraacll’s nomina
tion of elbcera for tke 
wan marked 
of easiest»,
Council bring 
The only real content ia fee three 
places ia tke party which will repre
sent the Toronto Council at this year's 
convention ef the Dominion Trades 
Congress to be held iu Winnipeg. The 
i-----x— wju here to make a choice

How Miners Fed SI,MO. Strikers 
in Alabama State 1er Months

the -
tout in voting 

dtirimg Uh* recent refereed»*. The 
rFeult wen the eppointmeet of 
mittf-F to (ira/f a 
predated to the |
(’«agree» at It» roaventioa in WiniU- 
|»g, with a view to having eleetlea 
law» rhaaged to provide for it 

Rriegt statvd, the ••Jaim of the 
Machinist*' ITaion ia that lia C.P.B. 
ref need to pay It» employees for time 
lost while voting, on the ground that 
it wa* not a Federal eicetiaa, placing 
ita argiKirnt again*! paying it# ea- 
ploy»«» with Col O. M. Higgar, Chief 
baasiaioN ta««-ti..n OActr who ha*

••a ling 
t willtr

ensuing year 
y an abeemee

The cooperative oervemeat, Mr.
Major declared, stoo-l «« the side of 
the people It atrad for the many 
against the few. While its opponents 
steed for individualism aad eempeti 

-«operative movement re
4 presented snsoeiatira aad re opera tien 
f „“A short n«* ago.'" he continued, 
j * ' the Premier trid a gathering ef peel 
I itieiaas. who were ■
A «jet hr wa* a Arm believer is the
[J fundamentals of ledlridnéHsm aad 
i competition which had made 
► id, he might hare added, nearly
™ bmtkrupt and declared hie inleetioe
5 of Forming » new political party for 
‘ th, maiateoanee in «aliénai industry 
V" of Iks doctrines ef individualism aad

«■pétition, desiring, we may 
1 to maintain greatness

“l would have yea ante,” Mr. Ma- 
r jar coetiaued, “that this «state ad 

privilege ie seeking to main 
taia ' the principle» of individaaliem ' 
by eeens of political actio*. We most 

iu that fact, aad realise that 
it has » direct bearing upon the ep 
pUeetino of the eerperatia* praffto- ‘îi.,".,ïSid"L,rî:,^t2i: CSH881
ira Throughout the whole ef rat meat.
hinter r an a nation the party print! -------

r eg* enthroned in the —at ef gevera 
hen never hesitated to '■ 

political power for the parpen» ef 
farthering privilege 

la merry can ef iu many forma. This

principally by 
the principal ofleee ef the 

tiled bv neelameture.

quick growth ef trees, aed the ap 
preaching exhaustion of the satire 
forests » assurance that the plaits 
tiens will have a prod table market 
when they reach the catting stage 
treaty Ave or thirty rears hence. The 
mraqy that te bring spent on the pro
vision of work fur the unemployed i» 
aa investment. The sate difficulty 
that ta foreseen, indeed, is that the 
plantations will eeatiaue to require 
labor when the industries of the Do 
miaim have returned to their normal 
condition aad are able te absorb all 
the labor that ia available. The for

Aa wages were ae lew and the geo 
erol order ft things ae had. it wseOU. the

VARIED CAUSES
dates for the throe delegatra who wiU UHTED STATES

UNEMPLOYMENT
PDfaett, William Ferdham, Tow |
Ir^y^ei^J^^tnikirKu K”Ptoymeot Service

usrriss ry te expend mack massy for 
skeea aad ribthiag. especially for the 

J aSd children.t re operators. The response u the appeal of the 
Inter net ioaal la too for fends for 
clothing aad rimes was heartily met 
by the local unions and the district 

These funds were

between ae tees than twelve eaadi-

grrat

Of«II prefer then to stay SB the 
Job that has trace given them in the 
time of difficulty

The Affective organ nation of the

made ia thebers who are aaririko Tnd their’wlves nod children 
the seme gigantic eerie ns data the 
United Mise Workers of Aaariaa.

Wages were 
no bad in
lutelv nnunary to Aed rad eletira 
the minera sad their families im 
mediately after the ririke 
uruted. Net only wm it necessary te 
feed and clothe them, but the otgani .little gtiie hero at tirades» who have 
ratios eared for the sink aad buried been ia the strike ever siuee it start 
tke dead. •*■ We had to quit school because

To .feed the striking miners aad we have aa shoes. Mr. Bittner, 
than six dear daddy ia a real Basra

weuldn't let him scab 
if we raver get ray-atoms. Wp surety 
thank the unies fer whS ll has done 
for us. If yen can do northing far 
an we will eerer target it, rad if yea 
era 4. we are is the strike to win just 

We are,
“ALICE rad MABY°THOMAfl.'’ 

Ft*» the reading of thin pathetic 
aad letter it au easily here eeea why it 

to distribute show aad 
clothing ta the striking miners aad 
their families. It wm a necessary 
elemmt to the proweatiea of the 
strike. Again we mt no ether or

tho fane of the earth

the -lis Labor Dept. Hopes For 
Trade Revival

Yea eg, Harry Pauline aad iloberttribut:,.o ef foodstuffs. The follow loting ie a typical appeal among the 
thousands we received-for aid: This year's vise president. Bert

Memployment camps 
ly by the fast that the 
work included e large proportion of 
returned soldiers. Any group of 
ie New Zealand is bound to include 
returned soldiers, since roughly 10

fT’cK;
dices foaad bo strangeness about camp sergeaat-et-er»», Alex Wilson aad 
life aad their example wm of —*- Tyler, Chardee Webb, 
tones to other men who were haring Delegate. J 
their Aral experience of opea air Marnn, i 
work. Member* of the xix-.-nrat J*»"« Mill»
■y that the campe provided u im 
jartaat example ef the rapid aad sffi 
rient mobitination ef labor at potato 
where it WM required. The military 
system showed its slopehtilty te dvfl

assisted great 
■ ia need ef

low rad eeaditiera 
rime

‘ ' «•orders, Alabama. Feb. S3. 18*1. 
“Mr. VAN A. BITTNEB, Chief Bep 

reeeatative, latoraatioral Dnion, 
»I3M Farley Building. Hirming

tke presidential Waabiagtan. DXF.—The Gaitod

rorrespoadiag secretary, report hr the month ending J 
mean, Iraadri am

Union, will oeeepy 
chair for the coming

"Deer Mr. Mriwer We art two
; treasurer, W. J. 8|erey ; dust rial depreeeion sad the eraattag , 

tide ef aaempisymaat ia “eeatlaaad 1
UH sat inferior' coéditions of trass* sr 
tarira, with freight rates latheir families for sud Scott, Robert Cox aadBRITISH WAGE 

DISPUTE OVER
ft*dinth# required 

foodstuffs.
a tri

Nomina
t ion# for the executive of whom four
three offer* M trustee#. !•»«* of naytKiag like »■ normal for 

eiffa earket; the promut tow value of 
farm 
ftwt;

The system ef distributing provi- 
BioM to the miners ef Alabamn to 
my mind would be mighty hard to are to be elected produce. stagnation la lew rad

,1 'dullnessThef ti a fact we to* often ignore, rad al- 
though the Premier's declaration 

" oetoaaiMr directed ngaiari all these 
r> whom he wm pleased to sail 'Serial 
t ti»' I want to My that his ehaUeage
it™*

M both rides doubt leas knew before 
brad It weald be. Ita parptme wm 
politics rad not trade

Bolshevism grips nothing 
passing of time. 0a the erat 
tones steadily. Thou who 
•heir frith in democracy have had 
rich Vindication rad the world ti their 
debtor.

A regime built upon injustice rad 
toeraey can set claim auceenafully 

to be other than what It is and be
ing what It to, ti doomed to fail.

Lera, Tern Weed aad Harry Pauline.
here will have to orient Are stand rat prnUxiaestly m leading fas 

ton ia th» situation

ef the retail tradeJ. L. Clemo, ef Dtotriet *0. was re- the 
sponsible' for the method of distribu
ting food to the striking misera to

Building Trades Have 
Agreed to Settlement

The

$252,728,200 .
p Wood aad O. Watson.

ST. LAWRENCE

by the 
trary, H
bold to

“There are indications ken aadAlabama, and be dour roe a groatto the cooperative 
that we are booed to 

accept it aad rive him a reply.”
O beetles ef Movement

aktriî resumption ef building spur 
teagh far tke meet part ee a 

nwtrtittd scale Th* almost rati*
deal of eredil for the splendid 
efficient manner ia which the 
era rad their dépendrais were taken 
mu* ef.

They were involved to the ririke 
for the week ending March 12, 1971, 
which wm a good average, the fri
lowing:
Number of Mae...
Number of W 
Number of Children

London, Eng.—The wage diepuate 
to the building trades ef Great Brit 
am, which has for eome time serious 
It retarded baUdlag 
been settled oe lines

COST wide bearing shortage still persists, 
and “Industry generally to optimtitle, 
all aad, while the likelihood of a dull

The objective of the ee operating Tke Meairipal, Educational 
Organisation Committees were

operations, 
which, it ieMajor declared, 

i nobler social order;the craation of a 
the realise ties if a ro operative 

i tara wealth Te this rad there mast 
be ae parleying with individualism 
rad competition to industry War

constituted without sa etoetioa. The 
Municipal Committee ti 
Delegatra J. Hopbine, Jeha lean 
Juba Corcoran, James Adams aad

to mort lines ie fatty reeeg 
nixed, the tendency ti to coral

lieved, will result to a speedy axpaa- 
sloe ef court root los work oa a of

improvement fry fall aad a healthy 
though not ‘spectacular business re 
vital by the spring ef 1*77.

' ' Continued uaemploy nice t 
pert time prerail throughout New 
Ki,gland. The metal trades have fall 
ee off, bat textile» have «hewn a dm 
tided improvement,
* soles doth rad worsteds, which an 
nearly normal Cot teas generally are

tidhrable aerie, aad help to further 
clear the industrial situation general Ita Maintenance Will Cost 

Over Two Million 
Dollars

Detroit. Reporting favorably 
the feasibility of the proposed Great 
I she* St. Lawrence waterways 
jrot, rad estimating the initial 
of making the route navigable to deep 

Vessels at 8*57,7*8jke, Cel. W. 
F. Wests», United States army

17,127 Called Mira Worker, ef America
................. ie»»

... SMBS
Ora at the create* that David Spencer. The numbers of theToronto Laborites To 

Name Federal Candidates
Toronto, -A convention hie bora 

«riled by the Toronto branches of the 
Independent Labor party tor Thurs 
day might for the purpura ef aiming 
candidates to represent the party ia 
the next federal rieettora. Candi 
dates an likely to be named to all 
the Toronto rad York eoratitueaeles 
with the ausapriPU of East aad South 
York. Ia tke West York bye *' 
the L L. P. ti uniting with the 
ia kaektog Wm. Cameron A eeavea- 
tioo win be called to deal with the 
South York titration.

'ybe declared against these who 
■f would obstruct every form ef J. H Thomas, leader of the Me an: lie

E. jMillet, Ttaking care of the minera 
fumai»» who were evicted 

I by tke era! opera 
policy at the orgaai 

keep the miners to the
......... !•*i8** pay hoeras jut ae long ae pet
..... 188888 Nisety-eiee per erat ri the .
............. «3,088 la Alabama tiro to
............. 33,800 the seal
.............lljOee to the
............. i^rnsM
....... 12,080

SêJÊOO 
15*88

Frank Morgan, Jlierai Railwayman's Union, has re
peated his Total y 

If required the following 
of provisions to feed these
Article
Floor .....................
Meal . ....
Pig Meat .......
Lard ...
Syrup ..

...48,441 from*torir 

tore. It
Weed, John Low aadthat fear* ef aaad economic purer ef the workers cede. Delegates T. 0. Cribben, Fredstrike when the Govaramrat deera- parala:

180^88 Baril aad J. th*trois th* railways next month are 
ground!*». Mr. Thoms* ti sanguine 
that agreement» will be reached ba
ttrons the railway eomiuiBiu and the 
ostia covering both the wa 

machinery

ti of the ee-
< operative mevease»t used their p*. 

Jitieal power ie opposition, the so Canteen Fund To Be 
Used To Assist

Ex-Service Men
Ottosra.—The Cabtoet tori week

owned by
aad theoperators mast erase to play at poli

ties rad ut themselves deliberately 
to the task of sees el eg control of the

Wd percales. 81 
•a Mg ieprevemrat.

Asprmral Owtroreretoa to 
the heildiag trades hare be* for 
■rot part settled, though they still 
persist to the palp mills Retail trade 
has fallen s#< except ut several potato 
to the watkeru part ef the dtitrtok.

“la tke «rat north central district 
-----------j rito ~

tioa aad
atira ef future wirhi^ sratitisra.

Owing- to the oral shortage the un
derground railway» ef Loader have 
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